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BigBig
Three WillWill
Meet in Berlin
White House
Confirms

3,000Tons on Osaka;
Jap ssIn for Attrition,
Terrific Bombing

AttleeAttlee
Tip
Berlin,Berlin,
shattered capital ofof the

while atatWashington Rep.Rep.
Clarence CannonCannon
(D.-Mo.). Appropriations
GuamGuam

defeated Nazi Third Reich, willwill bebe
thethe
scene of the first meeting of the.the.
Three
leaders of thethev ictorious BigBig
powers since the war inin Europe
ended, itit waswas
announced officially last"last"

wouldwould bebe aa lotlot betterbetter toto taketake aa littlelittle moremore timetime toto starvestarve andand bomb"bomb" thethe

night ininWashington.
The disclosure that the nextnext BigBig
Three

Two million tons ofof
bombs yearly were promised Japan by Gen. Henry H.H.
Arnold. U.S. Army Air Forces chief, inin aa
press conference yesterday atat

Committee chairman, told thethe
House thatthat
military authorities believed "it"it
enemy into submission "with aacompara-

Reveal Mines

Bottled UpUp
U.S.

parley—whenparley—when
President Truman will'meetwill'meet

livelylively smallsmall lifelife
lossloss
thanthan
lo
ofofgogo inin

for the first time with Prime Minister
Churchill and Marshal Stalin—would be

there and blast them as we did on Tarawa

heldheld Berlin
inin had been made earlier yesyes

and Two Jima."

terdayterday
London,
inin wherewhere
exchanj^
anan ofof

WhileWhile hehespeaking,
waswas Arnold disdis

letters between Churchill and his former

closed,closed, 520520 Marianas-bas^Marianas-bas^
Superforts,

deputy. Labor Party leader Clement
escorted bybyIwoIwo
JimaJima
Mustangs, struckstruck
pittedpitted
Attlee,Attlee,
^IVf^IVf
TAP ••
••Unlike
otiiers Jap,Jap,
ofof hishis
breed who
suicideleaflet,
toto
surrender
atatOsaka, hitting industrial targetstargets OlTlivn.1
inin ART JAl
II,[5 bearded
waving
aa preferred
"surrender""surrender"
walks Attlee,Attlee, gavegave thethe tipoff.tipoff.
against Churchill asasConservative Party
Japan's second largest citycity withwith 3,0003,000
towardtoward U.S.U.S. lines,lines,
"Tojo
muttering,muttering,
nono good,good, AmericansAmericans
good." EverEver
veryvery
leader inin thethe
British general election cam
tons of fire-bombs. The raid, carried out watchfulwatchful forfor trickery,trickery,
onon Luzon.Luzon.
keepkeep
their.their.
thethe
iMlsiMls
doughsdoughs
ready.ready.hapiwned
ItIt
paign,paign, acceptcdacceptcdMinister's
thethe PrimePrime
inin
WASHINGTON, June 1515
(AP)—Mines, ininweather sosothick that, according totoo ne
vitation toto attend "the prospective
fiier,fiier,
thethe
aiimen "couldn't keep formations
plantedplanted
German
byby submarines rangingranging
conference in Berlin."
more than two planes." waswas
staged on
along thethe U.S.U.S.
Eastern coastcoast atat thetheofheightheight
AtAtWashington, Presidential PressPress SecSec
the anniversary of thethe firstfirst raid
B29B29
on
of thethe
U-boat campaign inin 19421942
and 1943,1943,
thethe
retary Charies G. Ross issuedissuedfollow
closed New York and other major ports Japan from China bases.
of thethe BritishBritish
inging
statement: "In viewview
forfor briefbrief periods,periods, thethe NavyNavy
But such
announcedannounced
China-based operations are
announcement,
II
willwill
that
saysay
thethe
meeting
over,
itit
was.was.
disclosed
a^a^
C
hungking
yesyes
tonight.
ofof thethe Three
BigBig willwill taketake placeplace inin thethe
with official announcement that
From Nov. 1313
t o Nov. 15,15, 1942,1942,terday
NewNew
vicinity of Berlin, but II cannot givegive anyany
no longer werewere
based inin that
bottled upup chatchat
qoqoB29sB29s
York's port waswas soso
further
details,
especially asas toto
.the.the
datedate
country.
^^
traffic could move ininor out, the Navy
WASHINGTON, JuneJune(AP)—The
1515
War Department willwill
relaxrelax restricrestric
of thethem eeting."
Opening debate on aa billbill r^over
toto
announced. Five mines werewere
swept from
families and fiancees of servicemen ininoccupied Europe
NoNo detailsdetails
concerning thethe datedate
of thethe
of unexpended appropria tions totoallow thethe
the entrance to the harbor between Nov. 592,000,000592,000,000
parleyparley werewereLondon,
givengiven
although
inin itit
therfltherfl
"when"when conditionsconditions
permit," itit waswas revealedrevealed today.today.
tionstions fromfrom
"Various"Various
warwar agencies,agencies,
Cannon toto joinjoin
1313and Nov. 31.
hashas
b een speculated that
thethem eeting
Marfyn,Marfyn,
(R.-Me.),(R.-Me.),
JohnJohn
W.W.
that Japaitmay surrender within thethe InInaa letterletter toto Rep.Rep. MargaretMargaret ChaseChase SmithSmith
The entrance to Chesapeake Bay—gale- saidsaid
occur sometime ininJuly, sincesince
Presi
wouldwould
next three monthsNorfolkNorfolk
when she sees the over
War HenryHenryofof
L.L. Stimson,Stimson,
said:
administrative assistantassistant toto SecretarySecretary
wayway toto thethe portsports ofof Baltimore,Baltimore,
dentdent
Truman already hashas urgedurged AdminiAdmini
whelming"whelming"
superiority of AlliedAllied forces.forces.
and Newport News,News,
Va.—twice waswas
YouYou maymay bebe confidentconfident thatthat thethe WarWar
stration leaders ininthe Senate totoput everyclosedclosed
shipping,
toto
onceonce onon 1616
JuneJune
andand "But ifif sheshe
chooses toto fightfight
out itit
toto Department isis fullyfully awareaware ofof thethe desirdesir
t|iingt|iing
elseelse asideaside
order inin
toto rushrush
through
Magazine Out Today;
17,17, 1942,1942,
and again from Aug.Aug. 1212
toto
pro
end," hehe
s aid, "our production experts ability of dependents and fianceesfiancees
thethe
ratification of the United" Nations' world
ceeding toto
Europe andand willwill certainlycertainly relaxrelax
Aug. 14.14.
areare
planning onon aa warwar ofof twotwo years'years'
duradura
charter once itit isis finallyfinally
drawn up.up.
present restrictions whenwhen
conditions perper Saturday Issue in Future peacepeace
Before Chesapeake BayBay waswas closedclosed
thethe
tion."
TheThe
Frisco parleyparley delegatesdelegates
endend
hopehope toto
mit."
firstfirst
lime, four vessels werewere
sunk byby whatwhat
The Stars and Stripes magazine
Arnold followed the same line ininfore
business byby
June 2323
and Mr. Truman
Mrs.Mrs. SmithSmith hadhad suggestedsuggested
that supplement,
inin aa letterletter
were believed totohave been submarine-iaid casting ananaerial campaign of "complete
whichwhichheretofore
hashas
beenbeentheir
wanted thetheSenators toto approve thethe
theirtheirwith
husbandshusbands
mines.
distributed
Monday's paper,
and utter destruction" against Japan. wiveswives bebe permittedpermitted toto joinjoin
when Congress
anan
inde-indeJacksonville. FJa., Char/cstcp. S.C.. and "U that isiswhat Japan wants," hehesaid, whenwhen thethe menmen areare assignedassigned
appearsforfor
withwith
toilay's
edition.
It willwillcharter before July 15,15,
usually recesses,
cc
Saturday
onon ininthethe
Wilm/ngJon, De/., a/so were closed for II 00^^00^^
lh^ris''7hat sh^is going Toj
for aaperiod ofof
one year ororappear eacheach weekweek
Atilec's reply wnswns
ininanswer toto aa
formal
fuiuK.

E. Coast Ports

Army totoP ermit Wives

To Join ETO GIs—Later

Shortperiods. Too, mmes were dixoyeredj^ jijiJs gowg lo be aatcrribJe place to

Prf^sal

'/fyrm'j?

CAi/zvA/J/zo jcro/ff-

lT^spec\slT^spec\s
Guam Bases
\\
CO\iXV^WCO\iXV^W
V\0\.
iheir husbands.
observer, asas suggestedsuggested
Thursday byby
Here on hishisf irst inspection vi^iivi^ii
ofof MariynMariyn
said,said,
"The presentpresent
Depart
WarWar
bases ononGuam, Tinian and Saipan,
B29B29
LaborLabor PartyParty
chairman Prof.Prof. HaroldHarold Laski.-Lask
mentment
policypolicy
prohibhingprohibhing
thethe
traveltravel
ofof
Arnold said the U.S!U.S!
planned toto havehave
"Big"Big
Three
TheThe
latter objected that thethe
civilianscivilians
toto
EuropeEurope
forfor
thethe
purposepurpose
ofof
Superforts
wouldwould taketake
matters
upup
notnot discusseddiscussed byby
more than twicetwice asas manymany
joiningjoining militarymilitary
personnel uponupon whomwhom
operating asasat present.
Labor Party and that the party could
thethe
SACRAMENTO, Cal., June 1515
(AP)—
dependent was made necessary byby
IIihey areare
notnot
consider itself bound byby anyany
decisions
"Superforts inin the year beginning
o{o{
transport,transport, causedcausedByBy
especiespeci
Stars and Strii>es Paris Bureau
The State Senate judiciary Committee July 11will drop 1,300,000 tons of bombs thethe shortageshortage
reached at the meeting.
The Prime
allyally bybyacceleration
thethe
ofof operationsoperations
inin
todaytoday rejectedrejected anan AssemblyAssembly
(House)-(House)PARIS,
June 15—Five more divisions Minister had told Parliament that he
J apan—if they
want it," hehesaid, add thethe Pacific,Pacific, shortageshortage ofof foodfood
outsideoutside
thethe
passed bill which would have authorized onon
wanted Attlee present at the parley.
inging
t hat the remainder of thethep romised continental U.S., necessitating thethe
s hip —the 13th Armored, the 2nd, 5th, 44th
adoptionadoption ofof anan illegitimateillegitimate
ii 2,000,000 tons
childchild
ofofm ade up bybyL t.
Churchill told Attlee thethe
present "care
would bebe
87th Inf.—have been ordered to the
short and overseas,overseas,
married woman without herherh usband Gen. George C.C.Kenney's Far Eastern mentment ofof foodfood toto personnelpersonnel
taker" government, which willwill bebe inin
Pacific byby wayway
of thethe
U .S., HqHq
C om-Z power until July 26, when the results of
ageage
ofof
housing
facilities,
andand
unrest
inin
being notified. TheThe measuremeasure
aroused hadhad
Air Force. The program would involve
thethe
occupied
areas."
announced
yesterday.
soldiersoldier oppositionopposition andandaawaswas
attackedattacked
ediedi
the July 55 British election willwill
become
daily bomb
tonnage of 3,500
byby B29sB29s
This brings totoeight thethen umber of known, would assume responsibility for
torially byby TheThe StarsStars
Stripesandand
ininalone, he said.
forthcoming con
EuropeEurope onon
grounds
thethe
thatthat itit wouldwould
havehave
infantry divisions ininthe ETO singled decisions reached at thethe
Arnold
said he was seeking totodiscover
permitted unfaithfulunfaithful
wives totoescape thethe
ference. But hehesaid that Attlee's prepre
out for Pacific redeployment. The firstfirst
how many of the 12,000 aircraft released
sence "as aamute observer would, II think,
moral consequences ofof theirtheir infidelity.infidelity.
fromfrom attacksattacks onon GermanyGermany couldcould bebe useuse
four infantry divisions ordered toto the bebederogatory toto your position asasthe
the
fully placed ininthe Pacific lolo getget
Pacific were the 97th, 86th* 95th and leader of your party." Attlee said hishis
CHUNGKING, JuneJune
1515(AP)—The(AP)—The
greatest striking power ininthe least time.
among the last outfits Pariiamentary colleagues agreed that
Ishan, 43 miles west ofof104th. They werewere
AsAs itit is.is.
said,
hehe
B29B29
raiders havehave
stepped Japanese base atat
toto 1>e.1>e.
committed inin the war against Churchill's offer should bebea ccepted.
thethe
embattled former U.S.U.S. 14th14th
Force
AirAir
up their monthly bomb tonnage toto 24,00024,000
The last previous BigBig
Three gathering,
fieldfield
Liuchow,
atat
hashas beenbeen
recaptured Germany.
inin
May,
asascompared
withwith
725725
lastlast
PARIS, June 1515(UP)—Foreign November.
represented bybythe
Chinese
timetime
ititthethe
againagain
byby troops,troops, thethe thirdthird
In divisions
like
2nd and 5th, which when the U.S. waswas
MinisterMinister
Georges Bidault, inin aa debatedebate
late President Roosevelt, was held ininFeb
aa week,week,
itit waswas
have seen
aa lot of action,
many of the
"a thousand small targets hashas changedchanged handshands withinwithin
todaytodaytlietlie
onon
LevantLevant affairaffair inin Japan
thethehas
ConCon
Crimea.
announced officially today.today. UsefulUseful
toto thethe
8585pointers
areare beingbeing
separated for disdis ruary atatYalta, inin thethe
sultativesultative Assembly,Assembly,
denied UiatUiat
France ininbackyard workshops andand inin homes,"homes,"
corridorcorridor
totoline companies, however, are
charge. The
hehesaid, explaining that the campaign of Japs inin guardingguarding thethe Indo-Indowaswas thethe
aggressor ininSyria.
Cmna, thethe town,town,
southern
inin KwangsiKwangsi
Doughboy Does the DyingDying
made up mostly of reinforcements, most
"Tlie"Tlie
aunospherc hashas
beenbeen
poisoned bybydestruction called for wiping out fivefive keykey
ChineseChinese
onon
whom have lessless
than 8585
p oints.
Nagoya. Yokohama, Kobe Province, waswas seizedseized byby thethe of
WASHINGTON, June 1515(ANS)—
reportsreports havinghaving nono relationrelation
truth," cities—Tokyo,
toto thethe
June 99 and held for twotwod ays until
and Osaka, thethe
heart ofofJ apan's industrial counter-attacks
Naming of thethe
13th Armored Division Two-thirdsTwo-thirds ofof allall ArmyArmy personnelper
he said.
drove them out.
among those going toto the Pacific isis upup toto MayMay infantrymen,
11 werewere SecretarySecretary
Guarantees of freedom and independ area.
OnOn
C hina's east coast, wherewhere
Chinese interesting ininlight of discussion asas toto
of War Henry L.L. Stimson announced
enceence werewere givengiven
inin19401940
SyriaSyria
and 1941,1941,At Manila itit was announced that forces werewere saidsaid
have tptp
virtual control whether armor can and will be used today. Of 187,369187,369
soldiers killed, hehe
said,
adding, "France remains faithful Liberators had hit Hong-kong inin the over
hehe
^id,^id,
160160
miles of thethe
invasion shore, thetheextensively inin the.the.
Orient.
116,912 were infantrymen.
concentrated
mostmostfire-bombfire-bomb
to her promise.
Syrian independence biggestbiggest andand
portport ofof WenchowWenchow waswas reportedreported underunder
raid of the Southwest Pacific war.
shall not bebequestioned."
attack byby ChineseChinese
troops whowho hadhad purpur
sued thethe
Japs retreating frcm Foochow.

Pacific Gets 55

Legalized-InfidelityLegalized-Infidelity BillBill
Rejected byby
Committee

More Divisions

CMaeseCMaese
Recapture

Jap BaseBase
IshanIshan
atat

Independence for SyriaSyria
IsIsP ledged byby
Bidault

Ike SaysSays thetheThat
UnityUnity
WonWon
War Should Insure the Peace
ByBy CharlesCharles
KileyKiley
F.F.
Stars andand
S tripes StaffStaff
Writer

PARIS.PARIS.
1$—A.soldier's
JuneJune
formula forfor
making andand
kteepi'ng thethe
peace
frotrtfrotrt
Gen.Gen.
Eisenhower today when hehe
declared thatthat
"Allied unity,
whichwhichcompulsory
waswas inin warwar
order
inintotoachieve victory," could bebe thethe

toundation ofof peacepeace andand goodwillgoodwill amongamong allall nationsnations afterafter thethe war.war.

articulate
II theythey
want
"Soldiers maymay notnot
bebeabout these things, butbutknow

peace,"peace,"
Eisenhower toldtold
more thanthan
100 ——

hower
said, the "real German soldiers"
newspapermen onon thethe eveeve ofof hishis
departuredeparture
knewknew theythey werewere finallyfinallym.t.Jiinv.
andand completelycompletely
to-the U.S.
beaten.beaten.
Hitler andand hishis followers,followers, howhow
"J"J believe soldiers of allalln ations feelfeel
ever, continued totomake futile efforts toto
thethe samesamehe*continued.
way,"way," "The"The unityunity
split
the
Western
Allies
and
Soviet
forces
whichwhich
t»und themthem togethertogether andand compelledcompelled
propaganda,
noted.
themthem toto stickstick togethertogether through
inin warwar
cancanEisenhower
bebe
InInanswer
to aa question concerning the
voluntaryvoluntary
tiipetiipe
ofof
inin peace.peace. TheyThey
wantwant
invasion of Normandy. Eisenhower said
thattoto
»» second
postponement of thethe inin
one another andand bebe willingwilling
yieldyield

neople toto bebe
considerate, have forbearance

order toto
maintain peace among
aapoint inin

^'7^*^u^reme Commander revealed that

mterrogaiion ofofhigh-ranking German

vasion

could

have

been

disastrous

Another postponement would have forced
thethe
Allies totowait 1212d ays, hehesaid, and
that would have been bad for the airborne

officers plusplus informationinformation
supplied byby
con-conoperation
fidentiel reports,reports, indicatedindicated
Germany thatthat
Reports ofofHiffer's Vintuition" being

finiiZ/v realized itsits
jmmineni defeat onon
the //responsible for German successes were not
third day ofof thethe
Battle ofof thethe
Bulge, hh//exactly true. Eisenhower said inin
reply toto

YankYank
Rihhentrop OutOut
of BedBed

In HisHis
Hideout at Hamburg

LUNEBERG,LUNEBERG,
Germany,Germany,
1515
(AP)—Joachim
JuneJune
vonvon Ribbentrop,Ribbentrop, Hitler's
ForeignForeign
Minister fromfrom
1938 untiluntil thethe collapsecollapse ofof NaziNazi
seized Germany,Ger
earlyearly
yesterday inin
bed inin aa HamburgHamburg
lodging househouse
British
bybysecurity troops,
flown
todaytoday toto
removedremoved herehere forfor preliminarypreliminary
questioningquestioning
anda
ofTicially disclosed.
FrankfurtFrankfurt
interrogation
forfor byby SHAEFSHAEF
authorities, itit waswas
The

52-year-oId

Ribbentrop—hunted

for the last six weeks since he was the

last of the Nazi leaders definitely known
to

be alive—was naked

when he was

captured, but itit waswas
not

until

examined

he

was

later byby

medical officers that

were found three letters, addressed to

had aa small tin of

Prime

poison, of anan unun
identified
type.
lo

lodging house.
"I wanted totostay ininhiding ininHamburg
untiluntil
British opinion waswas lessless
hostile, thenthen
II intended to surrender for aa fair trial
whichwhich wouldwould
spare mymy
life," Ribbentrop

waswas
quoted asas saying.saying.
InInhishis
clothing

he revealed that he

"fastened

knownknown forfor 2525 years.years. ofUsingUsing thethe
"Herr Reise,"Reise,"
hehe rentedrented aa roomroom inin theth

Field

Minister
Marshal

.scrotum," an officer

Eden;

safd.

not disclosed.

British intel

trail
of

westernwestern
Germany.Germany.
Ribbentrop,
aa
former champagne

Bernard

Churchill,
L. Mont

The contents of the letters were

There waswas mix-up
aa
inin identifying
Ribbentrop at-atfirst,first,
because therethere werewere
simultaneous
reports
that aa man

ligence officers hadhad
followed his
over
much

"Vincent"Sir

gomery andand
Foreign Secretary Anthony

his

'' l(lisi{£^^ROt'

describeddescribed
Ribbentrop
asas hadhad beenbeen foundfound
Army's occupation sector.
ininthf U.S.U.S.
'Identification of Ribbentrop waswas
com

salesman who was boosted into the pletedpleted lastlast nightnight whenwhen hishis sistersi
f^ARFWFT rr •• P"®'" '0'0'"'s'"'s
wa«: thenthen
hehesaid,said,
thatthat thethe
German anotheranother
question.
pickedpicked upup andand broughtbrought faccfacc toto f
ForeignForeign MinistryMinistry
llitler afterafter
bybyservingserving
GeneralGeneral
knewknew
desperate
"Profess/onaJ
notnotLt. Gen, J. Lawlon Collins, CG, 7th as German Ambas.sador atatLondon, said him.him. BothBoth putput onon aa cryingcrying scene.scene.
overrun StaffStaff
thethe
Alliesfinal,
andand
split
them itsits
respect
Hitler's German
strategic sofdiers
brain." diddid
Eisen^rust^rust
toto
replacedreplaced
Foreign
MinisterMinister
asas
onon
that sincesince Apr.Apr. 3030 hehe hadhad troptrop
beenbeenwaswas
livingliving
inin
Corps. f9th Army, bade farewell <o<o
his
bvbv
taking Liege ahdahd
thenthen
Antwerp inin //hower
aa
declared. "JodI, hishis
chiefchiefofof
staff, (roops
byby LudwigLudwig SchwerinSchwerin vonvo
H.Tmbiir«.
whilewhile
standing onon thethe hoodhood ofof
MsMs where hehehad vainly sought MayMay 22Count
sweep toto thethewould
seaseafail.
certainly helped Hitler make mostmost
ofof
his
Krosigk,
prisoner.
AlliedAllied
refuge withwith aa merchant
winewine whomwhom hehe
hadhad whowho isis nownow anan
jeep.

After thethe
breakthrough failed, Eisen- //

iContinued onon
page 2)2)

